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Dedicated alumni receive Backer Awards
SLUH's sirtb annUal Backer Award

ceremony was held last Disht in the St.
Louis City Hall to honor distinguished
SUJHgraduates. Awards were presented
to tbe late Conatasman Melvin Price,

Rev.OeorgcGanss,SJ,JamesMcClcllan
IDd John Bouhasin. MD.
~to Fr. Baker, tbc award ia
stven to alumni •dedicated to service to
fellow man...people wbo see service as a
part of their lives... The award is consid~
ered the highest honor the school can
bestow upon an alumnua.
Fr. ~ calla tbia yeu'a group
"diverse-arcflcctionofSLUH'astudent
body."

Congressman Mel Prlce('23)isonly
the second aiWDnWI to receive the award
posthumously. He received the award
because of hia honesty and availability as

Coronation rocks
despite polo downer ·
Well over 100 fUn·lovina c<lUple8
jammed into the bellroom of the S.S.

Admiral last Saturday to dance the
night &way at the 1988 Coronation
Dance. The band "Steps• aot mixed
~ewa from students. Said one senior,

r-

'1 wish we would have aotttn a real
band. •Others, however, we.rcim.pressed
by the band. Onejuniorlaconicallysaid.
"'libd it." The song •nr. Seuss" and
the band's rendition of •Junale Love" I
were especially popular. Observed
Junior Chris Brown. ""The band wasn't
all that bot, but Mr. Brock's dancing
made the eveoina a real treat.•
SeeCOitO. paael

a politician. A common phrase in Wubingtonwas, "'fyouCM'tgctintouchwith

God. ao see Mel Price.• Mr. Price 1¥83 a
repraentative from IDinois for 43 yem,
tbe second-longest femlre of any c:ongresaman ofhis time. A major proponent
of&Strong nationaldefense policy u wen
as the de?elopmentofnuclearpowcr,Mr.
Price served for ten yem as chairman of
the House Armed Services ·Committee.
Among the local projec1S Mel Price fought
for in recent years a:e the replacement of
the Alton Lock and Dam on the Misais~
sippi River. the construction of the light
rail system linking Bast St. Louis with
Lambert field. and the development of a
national park on the East SL Louis riverfront
Rev. GeorgeGanss, SJ ('24)iaoneof
See BACKER. paac: l

Record crowd
packs Open House
m

Almost 500
seventh and eigbth
graclcmmitedSLUHduringlaatSunday'a
Open Hoose, trying to ~ide if SLUH
would be the best blah school for tbem.
Starting at the swtichboatd. the prospective Jr. Billa~ from the chapel to the
rec room. which one student called •fhe
hiahlight of the tour.• In the upper hall·
way, the foreign language department
pmented i:S curriculum, with aome Chinese scbolar.s writing out iwnes of student& and a video presentation from the
senior Freoch classes.
After the tour, studentll and pareuts
were taken to the auditorium for pmcb
See OPEN. JNBF l
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The R.epub!iawa atompecl the
Democrat& in this week's mock

el~~---· .

Republicans
win mock races
President
George Bush (R) 129 61%
Mike DukaldB (D) 84 39%

Senator
Jack Danforth (R) 173 82%
38 18%
Jay Nixon (D)

Governor
JohnAshcroft(R) 173 84%
Betty Heames (D) 33 16%

Ueutenant Gov.
R.B. Grisham (R) 126 63%
Mel Carnahan (D) 7 S 31%

Secretary of State
Roy Blunt (R)
143 72%
James Askew {D)
28%

ss

We!ldell Bailey (R)

Bob Holden (D)

118 60%
78 40%

Attorney General
Bill Webster (R)
Mike Wolff (D)

143 71%
~9 29%

Sm:uticle. ~ l
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Dear Editors.
At this time ofyee.r; the Prep Ncw:J reporta the choiceJ} for

the Backer Award. an honor which was instituted to recognize
SLUHahmmi who have perfonnedoutstan:ding service in behalf
of "community and Cbnreh,. and have given witness to the
princfplea and tntdition of a Jesuit education. This award is
something in whichwe aU should take particular pride, as it aptly
demonstrates our commitment to serving others and makes clear
our belief injustice. compassion. and in QQlllQlit.ment im!ill".
I do wish to take this opportunity, as a SLUH teadrer an<'J
illumnus. to point out to the SLUH community as a whole l serious omi!aion and oversight of a very deserving

.~

-~or gm

a!umt~US,

namely Michael Harrinston.
Michael Hatrlnp>n is arguably SLUH's most iltustrlOtW
JivingalUDltlU8. He is moatwell-knownforbis flghtforsoclal and
economic juatice and a ca:eer devoted to political activism on
behalf of the di&possessed and the disenfraru::bised. His most
famous book. 'Jl:N; Other Am:trie4. was an expose of the vast
reach of poverty in an affluent society and an atWck against the
economic-political system that allows such misery and injustice.
This work is credited by many for beins. important in advancing
the idea of "the war against poverty" in the l960•s.
I hope that selection for the Backer Award is ~on the
ideals which reflect oor Jesuit t.rainin8 and commitment awloot
on any partisan considerations. By any measure of the a\\'Sl'd's
intent. Michael H.arrinaton is worthy of our recognition as a true
"man for others."
Sincerely,
Stephen Aylward

a

st~

(continued from pase l)
'Those who chose not to attend the water polo state final
dined on the Admit&I. The general consensus of opinion amot!i
the diners w20 chat although the food waa better than tact year. it
was not exactly the stuff legends are made of.
The couples who cheered on the polo team began arriving at
the gala event about ten o'clock. Even the water paio team'&
heart-rending loss didn't dampen the spirits of the dan.cers.
The evening was capped off with the coronation of the kina
anrl queen. The king was John Gtasss andbis date, Ronda lfurtof
Oakville was c~ queen. Of the crownfn&, SRJCO pres!·
dent Mark Gmn said. "Itwas 1he hlghligbtoftbeevenins seeing
John Grass donning a &.foot sombrero and Ron...-ia Hurt with the
beau~ multimillion-carat diamond tiara. It even brousht a tear
to the c_ynlcal eye of~ Flynn." The dance ended at midnight.
ami all of~ enthused dancers left by 12:30.
Rob Cooper

Open_
(continued from pase 1)
andoookiesfromtheMother'sClub.wberetheycoutdvisitotber
d..."'P8rtments and view PrepNews and yearbook displays, as well
as ~lk to l\,h. Owens. ApproDm.ately 70% of the over 1400
visi1o~:5 (a record attendance) indi~d tlmt tbia was their fint
SLUH Open House visit.
Chria J. Brown

Backer

apoothe heldforfouryea...S ~ in 1982. Ml:CleUanbasled

(continued from pa.ge 1)
the foremost Catholic theologians in the country and Director

tion of DeSmet High School. Be al...<>o was named a Knight of
Malta by Pof-e VI in 1967.
Dr. Boubasin ('48) bas focused hls career on the study of
lmnophilia and AIDS. He is director of both the Division of
Hemostasis Thrombosis and the Comprehensive lmmuoodefi-

.Emeritusoftheb1ituteofJesuitSourcesatSt.LooisUni~rsity.
~has written foor books and DW~Y articles on Jesuit spiritu-

ahty. AJJdirectoroftheiostituteof.JcsuitSourooafroml962unt:il
1986, Fr. Ganss oversaw the publication of 28 aeholari)"' boot$
dealing with the Society of Jesus. From 1969 to i986 he was

c~of~ AmericanAssistancy Seminar onJesui~ Spiritu·

ahty. O!&Ma &.lao wu a professor of eltWics and theology at

Marquette Ur.iversity, where be received a Faculty Award for
Te~hios Excellence, from 1939 until1962. .
Mr. James McClellan ('26) has practiced hW!i with the St.
Loo.ia rmn of Wilson, O.mningbam, and McClellan for the past
51 years. Hls public service and private fund-raisins have made
him one of the most respected men in the St. Louis area. In 1964
he was named president of the St Lwis Board of Education. and
in 1973 Governor Kit Bond appointed him cbai:!"lruull of the St.
Louis Board of Election Commissioners. Mayor Vincent Sch~
oemchl appointed him chairman of the St. LOuis IJbtaty Board,

fund~mSinadrivesforSt.LouisU.Lr.:wSchoolandtheconstroc·

clency(AIDS)Clinicofthedepa.t1trlanto.fpediatna~atSt.I..ouis

University medical center. Bouhasin is also a clinical professor
of pedlatries at the medical center, the chainnao of the Medical
AdvU!r;ry Cooncll. ('.Jreater St. Louis Chapter, of the National
Het:c;ophilia Foundation, and the author of nu:mezous publications dealing with hemophilia and AIDS. Fr. Baker sums up Dr.
Bouh.>bSin's aecomplishments by saying "He save promise and
oope to he:roophilial.!8...
Compiled from Sowces

~~----~~------~----~

Quote ofthe

~ek

"In W~, a (.'anfidential =>istant i1J a persao. woo, if
yoo cJan•t want to lu~ ~.you ao and awk him and htJ

won't tell you.."' ·

-Andy Rooney

News
Mock election results reflect reality
Althoqh SUJH Mel no YOi« in the ze.
tultll of the .ctuaJ. elden, the Politics Clllb
candDc:tod mock electionlat SLUH Oft Tue.day,aamplincfromallrcainmldetPdentll am
. ffiClllty their opbiOM on the c.ndidatea ran-

nine lor the otfioee <JI ~. fO?OmOr,

can~ en dwaverqeJCMAted 7014 of the YOte,

eenabr, Heut.etwtt pemor, treuuta', &ttor·

ecmpuedto~fortheirDemoemiccounter

ney ~~.and IJeCMuy d ....

patta.
SnoeNl p.ni~ bt the SWH eleotlonlaid tbeywero emll!d about befna able to
~te in tile el«tiMW weze impred8ed
by ._im wu fer JMey their tim~
\l&'l.ftg a vo«in( boodl and the •otina proc:ednre.
A few hitchea tu'OQO, u only " bootha were
availablo and a !~t¥ crowd came to the auditorium to vote. Unfortunately. some vo~
weze ~ to <*t their btlJotll. !hit factor,
akq with low vo~ ~lion. JMde the
percentqe of von atSLUH very low, much
Hb the IICfua! natioJt.wi:de ~· PoHdcl Club Moderatot Dr. Rich Mueller commenfllld, "'1 WN ptiftod b.v the i.m:cre~tt «an
theatodema.I haw~~~~ for the
Politics
It went my welt•
Mtldt 0 . SatM

Ma~theout=omeoftbciiCtual.,.,.

w~, Oeccte Bush wu ~ u
~ byamatJin of 6J% to 39% qafast

wide
·

,m.tc RepubJiCana winriinc ~in each
of the 7 r.cea. Carnahan wu the IICtUI1 winner·
in the ata$eWid: election and boc:Uie the only
Democnt to cern a a1mwido 'fictory.
O.etall In the mock election, RqnbH-

his opponent. Mlchliel DubkJa. Jobn o.nr~ wu eJected eenatotby the wide mtqin
of 8~ to 1~ ovor Domocmt Jay Nixon.
Beuy Hc:emea failed to~ in::umbentpemot .bhn Aabcrott, losina 16" to a~.
WendeU Bailey defeatocl Bob Holden 6CM to
~ for the position Of be&~Urer, .
Roy Blunt defeated .Ja.m.e. Aabw by a
JIW1fno(7~ to~ bmnaineaMilloud'a
llflCtetuy of aue, whUe intt:unbent Bill Webster knocJ&:IId off challetrt« Mike woUf 71116
to~.SWHchoeeRepubUcuR.B.Oddam

6~ to3'm aplnRDemoc:tatMel c.mat.n.

3
SLUH's Jazz Band
hits political road

. Many ol • ha•e Men and heard rhe
SLUH Jazz ~at~ aacl winter conoeJtl, the Backer Awards Dinaer. ct the Father-Son Banquet. and Mve been fmpMI«i
But moe cata axe likely not lip to the numerouaoccuionaandnen11oullicleciSUJH that
fe&t:urc memqic »ncoofo.-lfllkielttroct.em.
Juit lhiaMoMay. OGrOWJltankhilla took
time out » abue Yibel with two different
crowdl.
With lOIIdcd bnlu tUd atrlna, Mn.U'a
Minetrdle:MOCiondown1hc..dtoere.Mood
Mall, where they cbued n«~ off center
stqe wproceedcd »~andhumitforthc
better pert of aa hour. Pew manw.1t.en1 were
f'owd not aettina down. "'The CIOWd waa s-edoaiinandy
noted Wmior
~ Maa Hatruet, "'but boy, could

.-cenman:

theymove.•

[ELECTJON

'81]

am.

SLUH to participate in Russian exchange
Ton Ru.ian atlldenll &om SLUH and

ltUdmt Qll1 cope with the Io. of cl- time at

Mr. Gecqc Morria wfll journey lnllde 1he
Soviet bordeta fot four weeks in March to
~te in a atQdmt-excllar!ae proctWn.

SLUH.StudentawillbemJm~Utatwoweebot

Thouah .U planl

a ltill tcnattfe. Morria
e:xpee1athattheatuclerdllwilllllpeDddlmeweeb
at a IChool in Malcow tnd a fourth Melt
tavelinc ~ me CCIWICiy--one stop
will be ~
·
~ their visit, e.dl SWH ~
will probe.bly live with a family o( one of flo
Soviet~ whoe= «hool ho will atamd.
The famfly ~not ba anBoclilh tpeaki1tc
flunily, becawe,llCCOidiJI8 to Mr. Morrill, the
SLUH Yiaiton have been ltudyiJv Ru.ian
and 11M 8UppOKd 1o know tblt Janauaae.,

bl,y be co'ft:ted by a r.ative Ru.ian~
te.chet.
Tbe ~ of the trip tor ~h £Wdent fa
atimated at $1800 {not ~ round trip
.tr fare horn St.. LoWe » the But Codt).
SLUH will ~ve around $3000 from the
i0fem.mellttodietribu1eaaecholamhipmoney.
SU.:. ~ prot~.am ·ia an eu:hanse, a
amall~dSoviet~ will be-~
SLUH fer 1ftree weeb in ce.dy Ja.~. Unf~,ey. the Soviet ~· visit will
cobdde with Senior Project, oo the Rusden

Jeca atill ~. 6o ~lad
rbytbm Jneft urate!! oftt' to Creve <:.oeur.
wbln they boopy6Cl with this lik«< of Pzoei~

The&en~tlwillbea~~

~wUlnot..-l•ufuUpiotlwofSLUH

claueaattlle a:hool, aacli!IOitlikcly wfU hne

Ute. Muc:llllke out de~ 1o Rusata, they
will be tmna with SUfr i Ruman ~.
attesdiro~:~ar~~lt«'C,astdldcrtNwl·

deJlt.Bicd ()ooqe Bush at tM St.. Loufl Repd>lic:u CampeJan H~ Af&er fift~:~cu. llllmMs of ~-~ j.u&. tt.
elcctric Billibn1syieldod »a aile-piece Diz:ieJand enee.mble which . - repcrted to J.Te
bceniCllllewl'at m«e mellow. But all Will foe
tho hotter, .. the OIJ~. e1qlhaul (who had
bepn to be oanied away by tho Wllftl of
raonant jau). wu 1bmkful foe the qlpOdunityto tiepin,.~
H.uinc ~ _, th9 Vioc-.Preaclcnt'• .
~~
muned to tho U.Hfab.W1dtcdfor1heftina1Nmellla to cool down. and hq the..,.,. b.ck

events.
The.wttoRu.iawill~wlthtbe
ldtoot'a '"'Pdnc bftlek1"

Ina arouncllbe U.S. fot> & week. prob.bly to

on tho ecale fot .notherdq.

a tanauaae cllllll eapede.Uy fat them. Them.dmta will aleo eJrperienoc c111anl and ~al

-

achool end one «Dm week (the otherweek il
~Pine btetk).Mr. Morris' clauee will pro~..

Mom.~· other teecl!.eJa at SLUH

NewYockw w~
While the Soviet Yisltca are at SLUM,
tfw:RuuianClubudtheR\\IIialtHCACC"Soci-

m.yov.mually~intmllatedinth.O'Ier-

ety,knowauSLAVA,wiUpl.n..ctiritieafor

AU pci11 o( the

propni.

them.

Mr. Morria admitfled that it wDl be a
difficult job c~ the 11m SWH .cudcnll.

The tpplication deodlino for~'"
ta\'dera toRlaia ie T~,Noft111ber 15.

Heatatedthat1bedeclaioowiDbd~

Andy Nowak

of polni», the mo.t cruclal belna how

wen a

"'ltw.abia~•..-~
(to play befON Pteeident.eloce B111h}," Mid

ditcctor Dr• .JobnM.UU. Detpie ~ eiven
lcea dmi 24 hoQIII' ~to al.ftfiP thmlael-m (the band
uk.ed Sunday Jdctd to
play Monday morr.ing), ~Tim Z.ftdil

w•

wu •dll ~~to joke d1M he
wu ~thatBulh4da'ttabta._aolo.'"
Marc Addu!

'·

.I

'

Polobills lose
squeaker in fmals
The varsity Polobills fought bard to
advance to the state chiunpionship game
this past week in the district klw'Dam.ent
and came within a soal of win.nblg lt all.
In the Bemifinala, the Aquahill3
at:rugled past Ladue 9~7. Jeff Zimmerman. who finished tbeaeasonwitb 24% of
the Bills• gasb. scored ooe of bii three
scala with his patented 6-on-S ahot. Ted
BaudeDdktel, wbo notched one soal and
la1er ended the season with 42. intercepted an errant pass by the Rams' soalkeepet and started an easily~verted
breakaway by brother Paul for the fi.rst of
his two aoats. The Italian Regime. which
ended the season with 10.1% and 10.8%
(28 and 30 soala respectively for Dave
DiMarco and John G&errerio), punished
Ladue with one and two goala respecti?e 'u the Bills
the Rams.

-··-

- ~-.-

---· ------ - -·
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As hundl'eds of fans loobd on. includlna many~vclersenroutetoCorona·
tion. the Jr. Billa took on Country Day in
a rematcll of last year•a rmate. The Hydrojoeb drew first blood with Jeff
7lmmerman's flip--goal (the tlrst of h1s
dm:e) 211ee0Ddl into the same. Countly

.

See fOLO, paae 4

Soccerbills
falltheto Cadets,3-1
The Soooerorus &dvaneed.
periods are played, and tbe
to

Secdoual pl.yoff•last 1'hu.raday by oarrowly beating the St. Maly'a Draaon'al·
0, only to lose to the tough CBC Ctdets
Tuesday evenina 3-1.
1be Soc:cerbills bad a very afloD8
fmt bl1f apimt St. ~~ but were
unable to set the t.!Untotbe netdeepite
11l1IDel'Otll opportunities. In the aecxmd
half, the ctfense let up a UUle, and St.
Maty'abeganp~tbeJr.BUlgoal.

Matt Wohlatadtet and the defeme bpt
the Soctctbills in it aod forced In OYer·
time period.
In thi! overtime. four. ten-minute

lUdden~

firlt team to sc:o~ wios the pane. The

SocccrbWs wm nearly eHml.n.md when
a tctamble for a Ira~ h11ll occutrec1 in
fJOOt of the SLUH gOaL
a fullback

wt

clearedtheballandsavedtbepme.Onan
en.utna play, the Jr. Billa' offense pres- ·
tuRd the J>nt&on's soeJ and Tony
Ribaudo was able to flick a loose ball to
· IohnAnderaon, wbosc:oredfromlnfront
of the pl. The goal came with 4:~ left
in tbe first sudden-death period and advmcedtbeSoocerbills IDmeetCBCinthe
Sectionala. ·
See
pafe 6

socca.

Gridbills end season at McCluer North
The curtain has cloaedon tbcremark~

only 197 yan4 total offense and 0 poinfll.

able turnabout season e.~:m.~ted by the Jr.
BUI football team. The Oridbills closed
out their~ 8-3aazon this week
withalwd-fousht l2..0victotyoverCBC
and a~ 20-6 playoff loa to
McCluer North. -we beat all odds,• uid
seniorJoe Cannavo, addin& "we not only

Greg Colombo SCQred the aame•s only
blebdowu on a 38-yvd intercepdon ~

showed tbe preaa aod e~ else we
could do it. brt we showed OW'IIClves we
could do it. and we did it.• Tbc team'•
aehievementB ue mnarbble, cOnsider. ing last~·~ 2--3 reoon!. From the openins kickoff of the St. Mary'a~ to the
laat seconds at McCluer North, the team .
playedtowin.
Lut Friday ~ the Spirit Bus
pulled into Buach Stldlu.nt c:arrying a
team determined to a~ lut,.ra410 k»s to the CBC Odeti. When.the air
cleared. the Jr•. Bills bad ~tSLOH football atop the privatr; scboolladde: once
asa.in. ~steel-blue c:UttaJn wa magnificent, forclna fOOl interceptions ud
three fumble recoveria, wblle allowtna
'

tum u SLUH'a defeni$C dominated the
game. .
SUJH'a offense struggled a bit

qa!nst CBC, IJVUVI8ing oaly 129 total

yaftil, but Brian Leahy nailed a 47-yard
field goal midway throush the thst quar-

1er.

.

After CBC mot the opcnlna kickoft'.
SUJH defense 1boftd 111 colors quickly
Sec POOTBAI.L, Pl§e 7
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Fall sport teams provide thrills
Letters
Despite the playoffelimlnetion ofSLUH'a football, soccer,
Water polo team thanks fans
The 1988 Vanity Water Polo Team would simply Hlte to

thankquite a few peoplewbogrutly eontribltcd to SJ.lJH's test
water polo season (rec:ord-wtse) ever.
Firat. thanks to our coach. Charlie Bvaenhart. who put up
withalloftbeprbaseandunpleaaantfeedbrckbe~ivedfrom

hisplayen.HispatienceMdkindneaawesapeciaUy~

a.f'ter the championship same.
Second, thanks to our maoaaers; aenior Dan Hemoi~jun.
iom Kevin Boyle and Jim Lake, alld Mr. Ke~.n Moore were
extremely helpful in all of the menial labor involved in bath
hostina and atteodina water polo games.
Third. thanb to all ofthoee atudents who found time in their
bre1ic IICbeduleJ toattendgamea,espedallythose wbowent to aU
the ~e:ss'" game& Certainly. we dwlk all who attended
all Important pmea. espedally the championship match.
Finadly, I feel that I speak for 1he endn: polo team In
expressing both OODdoleooes and congratulations to fellow team
members, aU of whom played fwd and gave tbd.r all In c:cn1rlb..
uti03 to the 1988 Water Polo Team.
Sincereiy.
Paul &udend!stel, and other team membem:

Ted Baudendistel, Mistfel Hsuetas. Mike Kelly. Mike Zarrilli,
Anthony Utillo, John Lake. Matt Dumont. Dan O'Connell, Jeff
Zimmerman, 11m Staley,Jobn Ouemmo, Dave Di.maroo, Dave
Grimmer, Craig Korte, Jake Schopp. Mark Pelikan

Luna
finishes 28th at state
Star Harrier runner Micby Um& ran In the Misaowi <.:'ross
Countty State Meet last Saturd8y at .Jefferson City. Out of a

tough field of about ISO IUDllei'S, Luua floiJbed a very impressive 28th with a time of 17:16, the fastest .tme ever for a SLUH
runner on tbe challenging course. Thil record was formerly held
by put~.Ranier Rob Bebm. Class of ·as. woo placed32nd with
a time of 17:17 when he ran at the Ste Meet.
'I'b. 3.1 milaCOW'M waalcxWedan tbra lblghGoltCcwsa.
TbJ.a courae is ooted for Its very uneven aod hilly temin, and is
even considered tougher by many numem tbtm the infaiOOUs
Sioux Passage c:oune, home of the "Man-mclrer'" hlll.
Much tension was felt among the ~ of apectator.s
and nmnera who flocbd 10 the coo..--se on that very chilly
Salurday momins. When asked bow he fdt bet<>N tbe race,
Mickey Luna commented. •1 wasn't nerrou&.-l
cold!"
The am:iety and tension came to a climax du.dng the
seemloaly endless cold silence as the run.tl<ml took their posi~ .tloos on the line. Ooce the gun went off, the nlllllera boltl!d up
the balf·mile star1i113 straight-a-way in. a tightly pacbd mass.
For much of the beginnln.g of the ra::e, the NnDetS ran in large
pacb. As for Luna. be maintained a »4001 place position
when be erosed the 1-mile mark .u a speedy· S:U.

w=

tmderoocoontryteamsandthewaterpo!otam•schampionsbip
pmeloea,SLU'da1Udentsc:.lookbeckon~fallseasonproud

with the laJowied&e that the Jr. Billa climbed back to the top ofSt.
LoW! blah school spom. All four tams ~bed the regular
~n in the Ptltt Dispatdt' 'a top ten polla. Tbe·football team
finiabed juat behind Fat St. Louia, Kitb"'OCC. Sumner, and
.McCJuer NOI1h.aome ratherdiJtinpishedcompany. 1be IOCCCt
!!:am ended Ita eeason behind QD}y CBC, ViaJ:Iney. and Hazelwood Central. The Harriem riD to one of their bigbt8t finishes in
biatozy (9dt). behind Park.way West. DeSmet, UncoJn. Houae
Springs, St. Clmles West, lblwood Weat;. Pattonville, and
DeSoto. Watftr Polo, though not in an offlcial poll, finished
aecond in the diltrict tournament. CongratulbiiOll$ to all SLUR
athletes aod fam for an e:xoellent fallaporta season.
The&Uton

Soccer thanks fans
The 1988 VMSity Soccer Team would like to daaok. those
fans who helped the Soc:cerliills give a 110% effort. With all tbe
cheers, dJe fl>..&n tried and~ in giving their beat effort in
& gre& game And a great. season. In addition to the fans. the
Soccerbills woold also like to give great thaob to Coach Lopez.
CoachMc:Cartby, ourstati!tical ~Dominic Smitb, and to
our great coach Mr. Dunn. With your help and their help, the
SocoeriXlls bad a great winnins season. Apin thanb to the fans
and ooscbinaSLtJfrs 1988 Soccerbills.
During the 2nd mile, the runners ~an to spread out, but
only slightly. Mickey made bia move on this section oftbe race
.u he moved to apositionjustwitbin the top 30 runners. Durina
the Jrd mile-the most gruellins part of the race-the runners
11pread ootmuchrurtber as mauy began to ~ach tbcirendurance
limit. Despit.e the fatigue. Luna maintained his position and
.imi'tressively sprinted up the final atmight-a-way to his 28th
place fmish time of 17:16.
This ~ pe>formance as a junior makes Luna a worthy
fOf'lX' 1o contend with wM!t ~ Ntumt oext ,.._,. for ~ 1989

Cros.s Country Season.!J.m.&saya be is notgoing tosetany•bi.a..
goals for nextyear's State Meet, but he does hope to fmisb In tbe
top lS. Last year as a sophomore, Luna qualified to run in the
State Meet. For Mickey. runnina in the meet this year
ju5t
•.-alearninsexperl.eD:e... Witb an excellent 1988seasonuoder
his belt. Luna looks to a ~fUl aenior season.

w•

Atmdo Directo

r Quote of the week
Doctor Dan Mor.ahan of dle Sodal Studies Department: I
pledse allegiance /to the United Corporations of America
I and to the investment b!wkenc for which it stands,/ ooe
eonsJomen.te, under Qeorge I with dividends and investments for some.

..
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Sports

C:Footbills finish 'astounding 7-1 season
1he C footbilla ended tbeir great
Jatt week oo a sood ooat with a
victory over CBC. Tom Tretter opened
tbe acori.Da in tbe IOCCIDd qucter with a
22-yard field g01t In the thin! quarter~
Steve
Schnur
powered
into
tbe eod 2DDe from three yards out. Tmter
added the PAT to mab .the acore 10.0.
CBC then scored on a 19-yard peas;
bowewr, the kick w• ml...L SLUH
HIIOD

.ctionatbothoffeuseanddefeme. Coach
Calaccl Mid. •J bel left that IDfft pl&yem
leamed more foocball thb yearthaninany
otber le8IOll...
NAOII.ocC

SUJH

.

Selvige Jr. lfiah
·
SLUH
Bellentle East

ICOI'edapinona 1yardJeae Mot*ennm.
IDd Tretter oaUcd the extra point. The
SLUH
nnaJ acore was17~ Tbe Ceea rushed for · Ft. Zumwalt South
98 yards aDd pused for 118. With tbia

victory the C-team ended their aeason 71.
The Ceel bad eeveral incredible ath·
leta on tbe team tbJs yar who contributed to tbelr excellent ftiCOid. Qwter·
back Steve Schmr passed for 159 yards
and 10 10UchdowDa. Be was intercepted
only s time~. eo.c& Calacci called
Schnur •one oftbe beatqu&nerbecb
had." The Cea leadins maher was Tom
Tretter, who collected 360 yams and 3
touchdowns without a fumble in 32 carries. Jesse Motten was cloee behind with
328 yards aDd 4 touchcJowna. fumblina
only once. Cbria Bc:Jwera was the leading
receiver with 297 yards IDd 4 touchdowns. AJ a1eam, the Ceea f\unbledooly
four timea all~
· Oveiall, the C Team was the •tmna·
est in aewral yeara. kcordina to Coach
Sciuto, "'This is one oftbe best teams rve
coached ·in 1S yean." Tbe powerfUl offensive Une and bleb worbd for ac:orea
whUe the defente IDd special teams pte·
ventedopposins teaina fromscorins time
after time. These elemems, combined
with ample spirit, made tbe C-Team one

rve

of the b.t In SUJH hiltory.
Tbe D-Team played only two games

thia aeason and fbdabecl with al-l record.
It beat DuBours by the acore of 21-8.
Darmy Malone rmfortwo touchdowns in
the ftrstbalf. Chris Teck'aiS-yaid tcuchdown from Bob Nance accowrtcd for the
other ac:ore. Aaafmt Oayton. the Dees
were defeated by the acore of 10-0.
This year, the Ceea played almost all
of the playera on tbe teem at a number of
diffetent positions. Very few players aaw

SWH
Cbamhwie

7

0

27
0

IS
6

33
0

(contbaaod from pqe 4)
On Tuesday ever.ttns tbc Soccerbllla
faced their hardest cballqe and. despite
a Jarse, rowdy crowd and a lot of lockerroom,preparation. were defeated by the
powerl\11 CBC Cadets.
The Cadets struck early, scorina
barely over two minutes in10 tbe game.
Despite tbJs goal, tbe Soc:cerbUII kept up
tbe praswe IDd narrowly-missed goals,
hit1blg 1be post and a 1\J.DDlna defender.
-we bad a lot of ezoellentchaacca but we
just couldn't finish... statedletTBanuister
in response to bJs sbota that narrowly
miued tbe back of. the goal. Mark
Strot.bkamp tied it up when he received a
pas from a Jeff &nnla=:l.l'obn Gambaro
play. and burled the ball in the net past the
Cadeta' goalbeper. Tbe Jr. Bills were
untlblo to capitalize later in the half ad
' thua wot to half-time tied 1·1 with the
Cadeta. 11m McBride later said, -we
didn't quit lib in other S1D1C3 when they
· ICioredflrat-wek.cptcominsattbemafter
they sc:ored." '
The Cadets qalll came out •trona in
the besinnins of the balfwben they shot a
bell which 1. diving John Eisele knocbd
away. but an advancing CBC forward put
the loose bill ln. The Cadets once epin

SUJH
OrulteOty

33
22

SLUH
DeSmet

29
0

SLUH
Vlaamey

22

.20

17
0

SWH

CBC

DTBAM

sum

21
8

DuBoora

0
SWH
Caytoo
.20
Rob Cooper aad Rob Pileber
took .mnta&e when ooe of the CBC
mld..flddera received apus from the aide
aadqukkly•hot the ball into tbec:omcrof
tbeDCtjuatoutofEleele'a reach to pu.Ube
Cadets up 3-L
With only about twenty mimatea
remainina. the ·Soc:cerbil1s once ap1n
came dawn to preaure the Cadet goal;
unfortunatdy,luck wu just not with the
Jr. Bllla. Juon Steuber lifted a looee ball
over.the Cadet goalie, but a defender hit it
QUt. Matt Reiser then fued it right back in
ooly *>haft the defender barely deflect it
Oftil' the c:roubet. For the laat minutea of
tbe same. tbe pl«y went back and forth as
the lr. Billa Uied Jn desperation co put the
bell in the oet, but the time and breaks
were not there; tbe Soccerbills ended their
Ieason with this beartbreakio& 3-1 losa.
-we ~ with them the whole same
aud pla,ecf u well as they did," John
Gembero commented. Morit Strochbmp

stated. wrbatwas tbe bestpme we played
all ,ear.•
Mr. Dum commented. -I waa very
dislppolnted for myself and the kids
because we did not beat CBC, but they
abould set over tbia because they ~ize
bow really well they did play.• Tbe team
concluded lea season with aD imprasive

19·S·3 rec:otd
DomSmith

Sports
Football
(coniliiU&i nom pap 4)
ee Mark Grider pulled dawn a CBC peaa

on the f1nt plq from scrimmaae and
retumcd it toCBC'e <18. Tbe Jntorceptlon
waa a foretaste of the rest of the eecond
half as tbe GrldbUJa forced 6 ftrat-half
turnoven. CBCquickly got the ball back.
but
unablo to mow the SLUH defense. On fourth down the punting team
came in. Tbc map Ailed over the ~
punter'a bead aDd out of the eod-ZODe for

w•

aaafety.
A couple mtm•ta later, CBC ap1n
got the bell Mvk.Jolmlon cp.dckly put an
end to the C8C drift, anasthing a o.dct
fumble at tbe C8C 25. Three playa later
Brian 1.abJ connected on his 47 yard

field soel for a s.o SLUH lead.
CBC'a beat drive came late in tbe ht
quarter and early in the 2nd. A&r takina
over at the SLUH 45 on a t\unbled punt.
The Cadets marched over the Gridbilla
before Mark Grider recovered a Cadet
fumble at the SLUH 1.
The same prooeeded uneventfully
untlllatc in tbe 2od quarter when Ores
Colombo retumed Ill interception for a
J8..yard toucbcbm. Leahy drilled tbe
PAT aDd SLUB had a 12.0 lead. Suprlsinaly, the SCOJe bt1d for tbe Jest of the
game.
The aecoGd half pro¥ed a defemiw
siNgle as Deltber team c:ould get JOin&.
CBC duweoed twice, but the Gridbilla
defeuae refused to buckle. One Cadet
drive ended at tbe
17 with Nick
Fuller'a second inten:eptlon of the pme•.

sum

The o • feU 1o a tlred up SLUHdefeuse

on 4th and 6 at the SWH 25.-SLUH then

rolled off a 5$-fll'd drive, til best of the
day, before Tcm Purcell fumbled to halt
tbe drivcattbec.det~. Tune quicklyran
out on tbe Cadeta, aod the h . Billa bad
placed tbe flnal piece ofa rosy 8-2 regular
season picture. -we were just get1iDg a
litde revqe for last -,ar'a pm.e,• Aid
Chris Herzbera. -cBC ia alwaya 8D important piDe for ua, DO ~what.•
After a abort ftve day rest. Coach

Kornfeld IDd bJa Jr. Billa trawlled ~
McCluer North for the ftrat round of the
Mleeouri Stucplayotra Wedneedayafter.
noon. They faced Raymond Patterson and

the rest of the Stt~ in a bock-down
shoot-em-up showdown of hlgb scbool
pawwra. 1M sw.. Jod by hUeNCn(1263
yardl in 11 pmes). tile predomln.uely •
IUDDIDa team with an u:celleot def'ODIO
1bat awrapd under 8 points alJowed per
game. Chria IImberg explalned,
"'McCluer North is a power team. They
run rlsht at you ud say, 'Tab ~hit.••

SLUH went into the game riding

hiah on a seven game winning snakand
lookina for ita fl.rst playoff victory since
1985. The Jr. DUI defeme had allowed
only 86 points tb1s year, aver SOofwbkh
came in the Josses to Kirkwood and
Belleville East at the beafnning of tbe
year. Hopea were blah as SUJHsludenta
flooded out of achool Wednesday aflerDOOnandheaded to.McClue:rNortbfortbe
2m game.
UnfortuDately for the Jr•.Bills. thin,p
seemed to fall apart for the fimtbalfoftbe
first quarter. The Steel Blue Curtain
seemed to have rusted in the rainas Patterson and the Star offense line rolled the Jr.
Bills back. htterson ran for 60 ya:ds on
the opeoins drive, ioclud!na a sl% yazd
blcbdown nm. He then punched in the
two poinl conversion for an 8-0 McCluer
Ncnthlead.
The SWs came right back OQ their
next drive. Paumon quickly bob aSS
yard touchdown J'UU. After chJdins teY·
eral SUJH tacklers. Patterson stn:abd
down tbc aidcline for the score. The Stars
ooce again tried for a two poh~t conversion butfailed. The Sta:aled 14-0midway
tbroogh tbe first quartl:r.
At thfJ point~ didootlooksood
for the Jr. Bills. The Stars were rwmin&
amuk. However, the Jr. Bills patched up
the gaping holes, buckled their chin
su.ps. and bepn to hold the Statts. Patter8011 broke only two more JD-yard pins
and two more ten yarders. On the Stars
third drive of the game. SLUB forced a
S. runner to fumble and Marijmt luric
fell OD tbe loose ball. SUJH promptly

rolledotradriwtbatwouldbringtbemto
tbe Mcauer North 5.
A couple of big ~. combined
with a rwmlna game that ate up yanJ after
·yard, showed that tbeJr. Billa OOIJ!d move
·the bell 83ainst the McCluer North de-

7
fense. The Bills tried a little razzle.cfazde
eartyln fbi: drlw • TomPurcell passed to
Wil Xelue. who wheeled &Dd .tted it out
to Ores Columbo. Columbo ~all alone
and .mlde a JNal diviDa catch for a 33yard pin. A few pla-,a later ~ell connected with Kehres on 4th down to keep
the drive alive. Unfortlmately, tbe drive
atailed al tbe Sw five • SLUH could not

set the ball in on fourth down.
The remainder of the ftrat balfwaa a
detemi-ve atNssle. The Stars were Jelentleaa,get2inaflrstdownaftm'fhatdawnbut
~d ootaco~e a

SLUifs deteme tight·

eaedaaalnudapln. The first halfended
with McCluer North atop 14.0.
Tbe Jr. Billiken~ camo cut looking
for l*xxl in the aeconcl half. quickly takq tbeopeninsdrive 71 yards in 15 playa
for the touchdown. lbe drive culminated
with Matt Boland's one yard touchdown
ron on fourth down. The Jr. Bills moved
steadily down the f1eld until they sot
within the five. It took. several abort runs
to set the ball into the endzOne. SLUH
then pulled the patented McCluer North 2
point conwrsioD attempt, wt Purcell's
pass to kbres wa batted down. The
Stars led 14-6.
A.flred up SUJH defe011e forced a
Star fUmble . on the aec:oad play of
McCluer North's poaaslon, &ivins
SWHthe bell at midfield. UnfortutiUcly,
the BUJs went nowhere.
Tbc remainder of the game
a
record of Jr. Billiken frustration. The
offense fou&ht desperately for a touchdown. hit couJd not score. The defenae
held McCluer North until the middle of
the 4th quarter. Thea. OD third and lona.
the S&ars pulled one of the great fabs of
tbec:en1ury.Aa Pattenonphmgedlntothe
1iDc, the Jr. Billa conmsedon the middle,
thlnk1na !UJl alltbe way. A Star receiver
slipped into the SWH beckfieJd aod
anatched a pasa for a first down at the
SLUH two. 1\vo playa laaer, the Stan led
jD..6 • Tbatchua :&llday rammed it In
from 3 yards out.
The Jr. Billa we~e not aboot to give
up. &couraaed bythehu&ethronsoffam
wbotookadvantageofthe halfday to root
the BUb on., the Oridbills sot in one last
See F001'BA.I.L. page 8
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8
Polo
(CODtiaued from pace 4)

.

o., lbmed beck with three soak ot tea

OW1l Wore SLUH tied the score at duee

with DWHidvantap goals by Zlmmerman &Del Paul BaudeDdistel. The Billa
asa1n feU bebind, but Ted Baudeudiatel's
first soal one minute before balflime tied
the ICOl¥!.
The thil'd quarter truly dictaaed the
apirit of the game. • SWH repeatedly
milsedealy~ebaocea,ll~ltl

1:13 remainin.!J. The M obilis narrowly
miaaed acorina aa Zimmemw1 hit the
aoabtr 'Ible _never...ay-die Hydrobrua
then forced a tumover, aod Zbnmermlm
fintsbedoffbis hattrlekwith:241eftin the

same.

.

.

SWH never controlled the bell
again. ~ Country Day defeated the
~ polo team. The Polobills
beat CODASCO four out of five games
on tbeaeaon ootlosttbeone thatcoonted.
SUJB coach. Charlle blihart, whose
1988 team flnfabed with the beat water
polo recOrd ever poit.ed at the U. Hl&h

sum

atellar defense kept the Bills in the pme.
The elder Baudendistel acored on a pbenomenalsldp ahot that tKally befUddled
Coun1rY
Malt Rolen to make the
ICOl'e s-s. The final period wu
characterized by poor Aquajock shOotina- Two CODMn> Jot. found the net,
hOwever, as the Rams went up 7-5 with

bard-fouaht game." A prominem CODASCO junior starter admitted that
SLUH bad~ talent.•

Football

Colombo
Prusaczyk

Day··

aaam

(cootiDued from pqe 1)
drive. With a good pasaina and Umely
1\UUlina. the Jr. Bills marched within the
Star 20 before the drive wu halted on a
fumbled snap. The Stm got the ball beck
and ran out the clock on both afiUJtzating
loa and an excellent IC8ISOD.
Thus ended the fiDalactofthe drama
that was SWH football thia aeuon.. The
team surprised the •experts" byrewraiJJa
lalt year's record and making the playoffs. The team came from nowhere to
tlnlah Mhtn the ftnal regularteasonpolL
& one SWH fan put it, "'twas a 1icJugh
loa, but we are proud oftbe great season
the team bad. Itloob lib SUJHfootball
is back It the top...

NAOJtw

TumSWI Will McCiuerN.

Ruabins
Passing

13

18

66

333

176

29

~

Tumovera

(0

the .Aquajocb' nearly K'Orlng

another ~..Joall. Country Day"s
coach. Donald "UUmp..Caaey, called it ...

-1

Corrtaan
Deteose
Name

Hm:bet~

Hobl
Grider
Colombo
Willenborg
Rec.
lurlc
Rec.
Buttic:e

33
9

1
1

s

Mi&

I& AlfJl!ll
8

8

7
6
S
4

7

4

3

1 Fum.
1 Fum.

SLOift.CBC

Ieam Stats

Fbst Downs

SLJ1!I

~

7

11

67
62

91
106

3

7

Rushin&

Pasaina

lndhidyal Ruab!g

Bullm

&

14
5

20

Boland

8

12

2

2

Reed

Paeet
Purcell

3
7
6

Herzber&
Purcell
Orlder

s

llulD8

s

.t

TumoVI:rs

SLtlllw.. )(c:CJa.. Nania

Firat Downs

(~2),calledlt"a~eofiochea,"refer

rins

XdL

17

16

Atk

CmD&2a l:dla

Mo.

:IdL

14

5

62

ReceiyiD&

Receiver
Mara

Reed
Kehres
Defense
Name
Hazber&
Hobl

WiUenhor&

2
2
1

6

IGit AIIJaJl
9
6

Roed

6
6

Colombo
Juric

3
3

Mlb

~

26

lrfJ&

6
7
4

1

2
1

laL
Sack

IDd :Ken Dluat

2 ·

IDdi:r;, Buabiac

Ruaber
Pruaaczyk
Boland
Purcell

balD&

Paaer
Purcell

Kehres

Becei!i.ua

R.ecelwr
Kehrea
PatrlUi

lig.

20
2
9

M

24
1

H2.
7
2

:Ida.
63
4
-1

Qmm
11 1

Xdla

..,

89

lTD

lDl&
1
0

~

